YOUR QUALITY NEIGHBORHOOD VET!

EXCEPTIONAL CARE. EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS
We deliver quality veterinary care to your pet at an unprecedented value. Our smart model creates efficiencies & cost savings that we pass to our clients.

FIND THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU:
THRIVEVET.COM/LOCATIONS

THRIVE PLUS™ MEMBERSHIPS
AFFORDABLE MEMBERSHIP
Join THRIVE PLUS™ to enjoy unlimited pet exams, 10% off services and more.

VACCINATIONS
KEEP VACCINES UP-TO-DATE
Preventive care is the best care for your pet. Make sure your pet gets the quality care they deserve in order to THRIVE.

DENTAL & SURGERY
FULL SERVICE VET CARE
Our team specializes in spay & neuter, general surgery, dental cleanings, extractions and more.

BOOK AN APPOINTMENT TODAY!
THRIVEVET.COM
BOOK YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY AT THRIVEVET.COM

**PUPPY & DOG PACKAGES**

**STARTER | PUPPY 1**
- Vaccines (DHPP)
- Dewormer
- Intestinal Parasite Screening

**PUPPY 2**
- Vaccines (DHPP + Lepto)
- Dewormer
- Intestinal Parasite Screening

**PUPPY 3**
- Vaccines (DHPP + Lepto, Bordetella, Rabies 12+ WEEKS)
- Dewormer
- Intestinal Parasite Screening

**ADULT VACCINES ONLY**
- Vaccines (DHPP + Lepto, Bordetella, Rabies)

**ADULT COMPLETE CARE**
- Vaccines (DHPP + Lepto, Bordetella, Rabies)
- Dewormer
- Intestinal Parasite Screening
- Heartworm Test

**ADULT COMPLETE CARE +**
- Complete Care Package
- Diagnostic Laboratory Screening

**KITTEN & CAT PACKAGES**

**STARTER | KITTEN 1**
- Vaccines (FVRCP)
- Dewormer
- Intestinal Parasite Screening

**KITTEN 2**
- Vaccines (FVRCP + Feline Leukemia)
- Dewormer
- Intestinal Parasite Screening
- FeLV/FIV Test

**KITTEN 3**
- Vaccines (FVRCP, Feline Leukemia, Rabies 12+ WEEKS)
- Dewormer
- Intestinal Parasite Screening

**ADULT VACCINES ONLY**
- Vaccines (FVRCP, Feline Leukemia, Rabies)

**ADULT COMPLETE CARE**
- Vaccines (FVRCP, Feline Leukemia**, Rabies)
- Dewormer
- Intestinal Parasite Screening
- Heartworm Test

**ADULT COMPLETE CARE +**
- Complete Care Package
- Diagnostic Laboratory Screening

*If required, influenza vaccine is additional and may require a booster.

* FeLV/FIV test is additional. **Based on lifestyle and past health history.
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